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一、中文摘要


















Abstract：Following the theory of storage of 
Kaldor(1939),Working(1948,1949)and 
Telser (1958), convenience yield as call 
options. Therefore, the futures contract is 
underlying asset, we estimate the 
convenience yield for eight commodities of 
demand cycle, supply cycle and non-cycle 
with two approach. To observe the 
normal/inverted market of Fama and 
French(1987, 1988). This paper applies a 
two-period model which identical business 
cycle and demand/supply shock. We find that 
the behavior of the convenience yield is 
consistent with Fama and French(1987,
1988). The results are the convenience yield 
declines with increases in inventory, and 
futures prices less variable than spot prices 
when inventory is low for seasonal 
commodity. We also show that structure of 
the convenience yield is flat.
Keywords: backwardation, business cycle, 
convenience yield, crop cycle, cost of carry, 
inventory, seasonal, shock, stockout, storage 









premium) ， 將 此 種 價 格 行 為 稱
為”backwardation”。Kaldor (1939)、Working
(1948,1949)及 Telser (1958)也以倉儲理論
(theory of storage) 中 的 便 利 殖 利 率
(convenience yield)來解釋此種逆價市場的
現象，將便利值利率視為持有耐儲存消費





















數來處理，例如 Gibson and Schwartz (1990), 
Brennan(1991),Schwartz(1997)及 Mazaheri
(1999)等；Gibson and Schwartz(1990)視便






























































CYt1,t2t0 =  Ft0,t1 - Ft1,t2
由於便利殖利率具買權償付值慨念，因此：
CYt1,t2t0 = Max(F t0,t1 - Ft1,t2,, 0)





t1 時點下，上式之 Ft0,t1 於到期交割握有現
貨商品時，於 t1 至 t2 將產生持有現貨之倉
儲成本(SCt1,t2)，則於 t0 觀察 t1 至 t2持有現
貨之便利殖利率買權償付值為：
CYt1,t2t0 = Max(F t0,t1* - Ft1,t2, 0)





至 2001 年的 41 年期間，由於期間內受物
價變動影響極大，為消除物價變動因素，
農產品價格我們以消費者物價指數轉換至





街日報(Wall Street Journal)、NYMEX 與
CBOT；存貨資料來自於美國農業局(U.S. 
Department of Agriculture)、Economagic 資
料庫、美國能源資訊局(Energy Information 
Administration)、美國礦物局(U.S. Bureau of 
















其中 t 觀察日，T 為到期日，f 則為折現前
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